As briefly as possible I wish to present some points on bridge-work. You are all doubtless posted on the methods now practiced, and will readily appreciate the new features in the following case: To illustrate, we will take a typical case, say from the second lower bicuspid to the third molar. First, take an impression in Teagues Impression compound, and into this pour directly a metal die and articulate. Next, make a gold crown for either tooth. In this case we will crown the bicuspid. I crown but one of my abutments, so in the molar we will prepare as large a cavity as the living pulp will allow on the anterior surface, from the grinding surface to the gum margin. This cavity is filled with the hardest cohesive gold toil, into this and filling a depression is drilled to accomodate backend of the the bridge, which ends in a gold bar which rests looselyin this depression.
Instead of using a bar from the crown to the molar to attach the teeth to, a wide piece of gold plate is used with the flat side nejft the alveolar ridge. 
